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In hr. 'e it  tys l i i t iT eksrt  io i im>ru iiohl 

WM» rt-< eiveii HI the custom liouae tban 

wan received iu tweiv? mouths prior to 
LiiUtf (  

Tue j.ji»i>nlisD iu,ii i ; igt<i-s uner riding uif 

democratic istuie for tin* )Hbt lour 
muuius unw turn around ami kick Hie 
poor o:d !«nininl and cad it  hard iiame>. 

Hut whatever ttiex may »«y, t t»at vmib a 
good mule <>me. 

In the whole state «>r Ne* York onl.i  

one county gP»ve a majority for Bryan, 

ami in one New England stan* not a 

single city or town was carried for the 

hoy or.Uor and his fad, while .several 

other states weie nearly as ts< l id.  How 

densely ignorant those coaiuuuunitieB 
UlUft be. 

i 'uc Answer to ilryuB. 

'  » o!i- '- i i«ino. rat  p«*iuiH 
u< ki re ",l  Ur> rti iV uli<'i_ed proplie-

i < «v .  i  :  •l i ivaii  B t iaii  t i i ioniih the 
om<ti> in iihs h>.in| ' inv tours can i>e 

• i  o«*U l#y ii»» i inmenoe r<-|>id>iman uiujor-
i  iws wnicii  the i*ie tM» reveded. I t  was 
jti tft  nfter the 'ovations'  whh h he received 

in ichnsetis thai he announced his 

b"i,rf  ihai h»* would V»ri) ever^ state 

• n 'he un on'  As a respond to thin 
I redid!- n M'issHchu e ta i . . | ieii  up a 
pillri i111v of aljou1  17(R)U0 a^anist l inn. 
He in id'* many Hoi|U- ni speech*» in 
*tlurv i ' l i id,  Wesi Virginia,  Kt ntiickn *nd 
111'11 tna. and tiies-* eli tes mistered him 
by ifeiiinir i tno bf republican colt .run. 
Th =i: yre-t  addres-s in Madison .Square 
<rirden, wlien lie fi isi  nvaded the 
I ' t iemy's c<<unt.r>, is  probnb ,\ r»si onsibh 
toi nianv ot the votes represented by 
N«-w York's 270.000 plurality ;ttf*in>t 
him. It  was in l  linoip, t l iouuh, that he 
made the ellort  if  ii is I i f .- ,  ami 11 imu, 
retaliated hv burying him un<ler three 
times as lar^e a Huraliy as H ever cast 
•igfiirnt any other presidential can
didate "  

Wl'OJIIXO. 

K. W Caldwell,  who for ninteen years 

has heen editor and proprietor oi t t ie 
Sioux P ills Presa, has disposed of his in
terest and severed his connection with 

the paper which he had built  up by his 

energy. The newspaper fraternity and 
m mv thousand readers of the lYesn and 

friends of Cal deeply regret the change, 

which deprives South Dakota of one of 
i ts best newspaper men .  

The country lias decided overwhelm

ingly for the gold standard. According 

to the pops this would mean a eoniray-t 

t iou of the currency and a consequent 

depression of business and falling prices 

for farm produce. But what are the 

l icts? An immediate revival of business 

and wheat up where i t  has not been for 
two years.  

Pennsylvania gave a republican plu
rality ot 304,944. Now if that 4,944 

could have* been placed to the credit  ot 

South Dakotans the Keystone state 

would never have missed the loss,  and 

what a credit ,  i t  w< uld have been to this 

state.  A plain instance of,  "to him that 

hath shail  b« given and to him that 

hath not shall  be taken away even that 
which he h»tt!i".  

President Cleveland issued his th&Dks-

giving proclamation immediately after 

the election. What does he mean when 
he snys: 

"The people ot the United States 
ohuuld neve:1  he unmindful of the grati

tude they owe to the God of nations lor 

His watchful care which lias shielded 

thom from dire disaster and pointed out 
to ihem the way to peace and happi
ness." 

It  has been a campaign of education. 
A few months ago you couldn't  get a pop 

t<> admit that supply and demand had 

anything to do with the low price ot 

wheat.  I t  was all  due to the demone

tization <>f s i lver,  and the cereal wouldn't  

g'» up in price until  silver advanced. 
With silver constantly going down and 

the p;ice ot wheat going up with a jump 

after the election of Mckinlev, your most 

bigoted pop is anxious to admit that sup

ply and demand does rule the market?.  

•Since the election the populists and 
democrats are cursing each other tor 

their misfortunes. 1 his is more parti

cularly the case among the southern 
1 unionists.  Many ot the democratic 

papers of the South that were shouting 
I or Bryan and free silver,  now assert  

that thev are done with this toolishnesg 

forever,  and that the democratic party 
will  never again bo committed to the 

vagaries fit  populism. Butler,  chairman 

of the populist  committee, declares that 

his party i« through with demccracy, 

and if Mr. Bryan or any other man get# 
the support of poou lists hereafter he 

must do so by renouncing democracy 
completely. 

Pro in all  over the state come reports 
of i l legal voting at  the late election. 
Ijocal republicans at first  thought that 

the scheme which had been worked up
on them was local in i ts character,  butthe 
Mine thing was done in so many other 
'  ounties of the state (hat there is no 
question in their minds but that a regu
lar system ot colonizing voters was 
otfectef.  bv the opposition. A number 

ot men who were almost total strangers 
in Mil hank were permitted to vote, and 
immediately took the morning train 
*»aftt  and have not heen seen since. The 
great increase in the »ote substantiates 
' l ie fact of frauduianl voting, and it  will  
!»•> well  at  elections hereafter lor other 
H«»d surer safeguards to be placed 
ftr«UQt] the ballot 

Election in a \ul Shell. 
New \urk Woild: lb-re is the ptory 

ot election as figures from the last Uni

ted IStates census teli  i t .  In round 

numbers,  twenty-five slates wiili  a popu

lation ot 4;),500,00U voted tor McKmie),  

and twenty states with a popuiaton ot 

25.000,000 \oled lor Bryan; in other 

words, almost two thirds of the popula
tion ar<j in the states tnat repudiated free 

si 'ver.  The total industrial  weauh of 

these twenty five McKinles states is §4'7-

384,717,970 while the twenty Bryan states 
have but $10,080,884,984 or about one-

thiru as much; an average of §8^4,019,^49 

lo • hM  Mclvinley states '  average of §i ,  
893.888,719. more than twice as much. 

But when the educational statistics 
• re taken, then is the contrast best sh:»wn 

pe-haps. Just 22 per cent,  of the sil

ver states '  po[ ulation is i l l i terate (unable 
to rend or write),  while but 7.5 percent,  

of the sound money states '  population is 
thus deficient. '  Briefly, there are three 

times as many il ' i terates in the silver 

states as in sound mouey states.  Fig

ured out,  though the AlcKinley states 
are twice a« populous, they contain bu; 

3,400,975 i l l i terates to 5,485,215 in the 
Bryan states.  One or two of the McKin-

ley states may yet be transferred to the 

liryau column. If so, i t  would only serve 
to make the contrast greater:  

STATES FOll M'KINLEY. 
l 'er cent 

of i l l i ter -
Population. Wealth, atee. 

California 1,220,000 82,533,733.627 8 

Connecticut.  .  800,000 835,120,219 5 

Delaware 179,700 175,078,795 14 
Il l inois. . . , . .  .4,500,not) 5.000.751,719 5 

Iudlana.. . . .  .3,135.300 2,095.170.626 6 
Iowa . . .2,000.000 2,287,348,333 4 
Kentucky 2,200,000 1,172,3^3,313 22 

.Maine 732,000 489,134,128 5 
Maryland 1,138,348 1,085,473.048 1(! 

Massaohusets.2,495,345 2,803,615,447 6 

Mi.higan 2,297,000 2,095,016.272 6 

Minnesota.. .  .1,610,000 1,61*1,851,927 « 
X. Hampshire 400,000 325,128.740 7 

Xew Jersev. .1,072,942 1,445,285,114 G 

Xew York,. .  ,6,690,842 8,576,701,991 5 
X.Dakota.. .  225,000 337,000.500 (5 

Ohio 4,000,000 3.951,382 384 5 
Oregon 400.000 590,390,149 4 

Pennsylvania^,700,128 G,190,716,550 7 

Rhode Island 384,758 504,162,352 10 

S Dakota.. .  332.000 425,141.299 4 

Vermont 340,000 205,567.323 7 
W. Virginia. .  875,000 438.954,881 14 

Wisconsin.. .  .1,93^,915 1,833,308,523 7 

Wyoming.. . ,  100,000 169.773,710 8 

Totals. . .  ,45,426,338 §47,384,717,976 

RECAPITULATION. 

States. .  25 
Average population 1,817,053 

A vera sie wealth $1,895,388,719 
Average per cent i l l i teracy 7.5 

Average wealth per capita 1,044 

STATES FOll BliY'AX 

Per cent 

Population. 
A1 aba in a 1,600,000 
Arkansas.. . .  1,600,000 

Colorado 450,000 

Florida 485,000 
< ieorgia 1,984.939 

Idaho 130,000 

Kans;is 1.350,000 

Lo u i s  i an a 1,225,000 
Mississippi. .  .1,351,850 

Missouri 3,200,000 
Montana 185,000 

Nebraska 1.158,000 
Nevada 60,000 

N. Carolina. .1,720,000 

S. Carolina..  .1,375,000 
Tennessee.. .  .1,800.000 

Texas 2,838,203 
Utah 254,743 
Virginia 1,750,000 

Washington..  415,000 

of i l l i ter 
Wealth, ales.  

$622,773,504 41 
455,147,422 

1,145.712,207 
389,489,388 

852,409,449 

207,89(5,591 
1,799,343,501 

495,301,597 

454.242,088 

2.397,902,945 
453,135,209 

1.275,685,514 
180,323,668 
584,148,999 
400,911,303 
887,956.143 

2,105,576,706 
340,411,234 
862,318,070 
760,698,726 

'Zi 
5 

28 
40 
5 

4 
46 
40 
9 
6 
3 

18 
38 
45 
27 
20 
6 

30 

4 

Totals.. .  .24,932795 $16,680 384,984 

RECAPITULATION. 
States 20 
Average population 1.2-16,639 

Average wealth 8831,019,249 
Average per cant i l l i teracy..  22 

Average wenlth per capita. .  §683 

A Letlcr from llic Fool-Hills 

Ol Ihe UOiiill ' i .  

The foliowmg interesting le ' ter i* 

from .Nliss 11 r  en Buzzie, one ot Grant 

cm* ty's \oung ladies who went to Alee-

t^e.se,  \V\ , ,  a inondi or so auo, to le tch 

school,  and who Kin h touiplies wi.h 

the request ot the editor to furniidi > 

something in regard to her m»» home: 

Afeeieeis© is a ii i t  e place ol about oftf 

hun<ired inhat i tdiits;  <here is not a 

Ir. ime building iu ihe place atid but two 

houses thai are iwo »tories high. All 

• ie bunt of logs, ami an easterner 

wou d douhties* he surprised at the 
comfort and *%»rmtti  of ihe dirt-fooled 

log nou.-es; at  leasi.  1 was ven treatiy .  

I t  is bi-iiutifi iby sUUHtec on (Jrey Bull 

nver,  which b.v the vva>, is  one ot a num-

i>er ot  beauiiiui in t ie rivers in ihe Big 

'Horn lii isin «hich evehtuid>y ••••nip y 

Ineir collection of t ine dirt  into the Y» 1-

• ow Stone river and help make Od 

Muddy wha it  is.  t here is an average 

fall  of seventy leet to the mile from trie 
head t  • the mouth i f  ihe <jv\ J>u 

r iver and ltie water i» very co;d. u«'\  

Oar ami very good ne»riy us s< f t  as 

rain water.  There arc ttout,  ^reyling, 

and bl.  ck suckers in the river.  The 

irout are the finest,  t ish 1 ever ate; a 

hundreu per cent belter than Big Motie 
lake tish, and are ver^ plentiful 

•Vieeteelse is ninetv-four miles nearly 

straight south ot Red Lod^e, Mout. ,  and 

that is ihe nearest Ii .  l i .  station. ' l l i ls 

would be a No. 1 pi ace for a V'ung, 

energetic business ntun; there is nut 

one good general merchandise stoie m 

the place, and it  is quite a central point 

Any one would need enough capitid to 
own his freight team, as the regular 

ireigbters charge 25 per hundred lor 

bringing anything from lied Lodiie here. 
Hut w i t  h a got id siock of goods, pluH? 

and energy, there is money to he np-.de 

here, as thev tell  me it  is  almost an en 

tire cash trade, and many, in tact ail .  
are compelled to go to Red Lodge, tifM ,  

seventy live, and a hundred miles for 

their years supplies,  when they would 
gladly get them here. 

One of the novel sights here--to ten-

derl 'eet ate the freighters with what 

•s called trail  wauon?, usually one 

wagon fastened behind the one to which 

is hitc hed, four,  six,  and eight horse 

teams, but sometimes there are three 

wagons hitched together with the team 

on the lead wagon--I believe they call  
the head wagon the lead—depending 

upon the weight and bulk of the freight 

to be hauled. I  he object of hitching 
them that way is that i t  saves drivers,  

two men cau manage with comparative 

ease to drive three loads, one does the 

driving by riding the left  wheel horse 

and driving the teams ahead with a line 

from the heads of the left  horses and 
the other man attends the brake. It  i8  

impossible to drive horses four-a-breast 

because of the roads around sharp 
curves, down steep and stony hilN, and 

up the iong inclines. This is j^st in 

the foot-hills of the Rockies,  so is far 
from level prairie country. Buck 

boards seem lo be the regulation luht 
rig ami the U. mail from Red Lodge 

is a light wagon drawn bv f*ne team* 

it  is mail,  express and passenger con

veyance combined. What is known us 

the Sunshine mail is a wretched look

ing broncho and cart or sometimes 
merely a mule,-haven't  any idea what 

is done with such express as a barrel of 

whiskey, a dozen chickens or a passen

ger; however it 'any or.e cares to know 
I ' l l  try to learn. 

l l ieie is more business apparently 
done here than in soaie of the villages 
three times as large at home. At least 
there are many in town all  the time. 

I  can but wonder where so many people 

came fiom. 1 here were seventy-five 
votes cast in Meeteet.se precinct.  

All the ranchers irrigate,  from a few 
acres for garden to several -hundred for 

alfalfa,  oats,  barley and wheat;  all  

grain is grown for feed and all  is 'con

sumed at home. By Ihe way every

thing is sold by the hundred-wheat,  
oats,  barley, potafoen and turnips. I t  

seems odd to one accustomed to hear

ing everything spoken of as bushels 
Apples,  fresh fruit ,  are 12^ cents per 
lb. ,  and everything in proportion. 

1 here are elk, deer,  antelope, moun
tain sheep and rabbits to be had if one 

cares for game and will  g n  hunting. 

The elk ana mountain sheep are in the 

mountains, some distance up the river,  
but the other game is to he found in the 
hills—I was going to say any where— 

but at  least nearer the homes of man 
than either eltc or mountain sheep. 

Most people here think "sheep ment" 

is lar ahead ol any other game and it  is 
indeed very good 

There are n hundred and one or per

haps two things here that interest me 

very much but I fear this js far too long 
now, so will  not wi i :e more. 

IIKI.E^ 51. BUZZEU,. 

LARGEST (Hi 

I 
We think we can say without « 

geration that we have the largest i 
most complete stock of Mens and li 

CLOTHING 
Ever brought to Milbank include 

OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR A; 
GENTS FURNISHINGS 

of great variety. We have also a sioet-' 
ly line line of Ladies and Misses " 

CLOAKS 
Conic and inspect our ^reat st a;  

of blankets, better and cheaper than t 
before offered. 

WOOD 33IRO! 
HARDWARE, IMSER AND FAEM Mi 
Best Cooking 
arid Heating stoves:. 

Gang 
Sulky 
W aiking 
Plow Shares 
Lanclsides 

C ' -  v '- .vy CHEAPER 
than EVER J: T-R> A A " 

\ :A 
?*i '  '  vvi That s tlu* way f am sellin; '  ( 

r- * K* 'M * 

C Ly<. ^" .- .--J 
and of excelent quallity and,make. 

Hoy's Overcoats ranging from#* [• 

and Boy'* Suits all  tho way from f-l-- '  

75 cents. 

All clothing mark<'<l away down. !  

and will  givo you splendid value f« ! '  i  
money. 

we also carry a fair line 
SHOES, and have a good assc 
ment of Gents Furnishings. 

A.G. LENDER 
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St ' ,! /!-8  ,^a > '  U i a y  r n m 0  1 , 1  t h w  Cm.ted I 
8  w h e n  « multitude of nponle I 

oppressed bv Iwird t imes, will  t>© c-aile.!  

wiUn  s? f ln l°O S e  n ' l e r K- °n  t h 0  , , n e  s W« 
will  stand a statesman preacliin« i 

KW f ;M '  V e 8 ," i  an, |f  
nt rV anC B , , f  On th ni 
other side w,H stand n «len,aKoB . ,e ra„»- i 

s tH "  t
l
y r t r i n V  °f U H U r^ r s  H n d  < »P»«ai : 

istB Let Us hope that,  if nuch n season ! 
ol adversity ever cornes, the American 
nation w ,11 not art  like per.ple *ho ! 
would in a year «f scarcity devour all '  

/ "r BTO^ »"• »"'l 
nbsolutf- lannne. K"C , V  b o« »'!  

Tlwal 'ovBwasw'Men b T  Rn^ l i s l ,  
hislonan, Mwiulav, „»„ ,„ r t r  

»g". Mill  is  a protlj  r. , ir  ,h #  

~o.pa.Rnj, , , ,  c ) o wu. It  
b« .  m o r e  p e r l , , .„y  j f  ,h e  h | M u r . j n  

- >UW have hVe.l ,.nlil to ,l,y. n.il 
«.• nuell.genoe „l the „„„ B, th. 

'"«•» I.*, h, .„ l t ,  

K 
A u "  l n  hull 

«.  k ,(V;£,;LKY>jr- p-c--

' COPYYOTJ 

LETTERS.:.: 
The HERALD-A? 

VANCE has a supw 

of copying books -1; 
sale.  «> 

Perfect copy of your lr',n 

' J ' h t ' V  s i  ! • ; '  1 " l i ,  
plest, Vleviff on 
lii.'irket,. 

C'all and see them. 

Wanted-An Edea 
Writ# JOB a WEDrilRbUKK & OO .  riK» 
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